




ETTER MEETING CLOSED. 
Tampa, Fla. 

God m 2t us the first night and set His 
approval on the meeting, \Ve praise God 
for the way He did bless in the meeting. 
Many were healed and saved; also a num
ber filled. A man w,as kicked in the breast 
by a horse a nd was not able to do anything 
for mouths. H e ca me to the meeting and 
Sis ter Etter prayed for him and' God healed 
him and he went to work the next mornin~ 
and has been working ever since. 

We could tell of many just s uch cases 
as th e above. The last day was the best 
of all. The power of God came down. My 
wife bega n to play on the piano under the 
power of God and continued for about an 
hour and a half. We had a melting time. 
Sister Etter has gone to Atlanta, Ga. for 
a meeting. We pray God to bless her 
labors there. Baptism service will follow 
Sundray at 3 P. M. Let all who r ead this 
pray for the work in South Florida. TherP, 
were tw P.lve or more states represented at 
this meeting. Some came who knew Sistn 
Etter 3 8 years ago and told of the work 
of God in Indiaoa.- Pastor J . M . Rowe. 

CHAFFEE, MO. 
God is blessing here. A revival spirit 

is among the people. We have been having 
revival meetings for a,bout three week'>. 
-Sixteen were saved and two baptized in 
the Spirit last night. We shall continue 
the meeting as Cod may lead. We thank 
Him because there is a good interest among 
the people here. We desire the prayers of 
God 's people for this town and community. 
- M . V. F erguson and wife. 

A TESTIMONY. 
Trinity, Texas. 

I am praising God for His many blessings 
and for keeping me each day from sin. 
God has a few true children yet in Trin\ ',Y 
and we earnestly desire the prayers of 
God 's chi.ldren everywhere th·at we may 
be k ept at the foot of the cross. Please pray 
earnestly for the leading men of this town. 
They a.re working in e very way to stop this 
blessed work. 1Ne are crying out to Go--1 
for help. We need your prayers that God 
will give us victory and not let His work 
be hindered.- Mrs. S. R. Skaines. 

GOLDEN GATE, ILL. 
-rhe :Lora· ·s-en.t - ilto:-Josep'l\ strycte1""'tton1 

Princeton , Ind. He surely preached the 
Word t o us and nearly all the saints mea
sured up to the truth. Everythin g was col · 
fess ed out and everyone was in love and 
unity aml.' the fire began to full. One old 
soldier 7 6 year s olq, was saved . Many 
Methodists and Ca m.pbellites sat up until 
two o'clock r eading and searching fo:
something in the scriptures to dow::i Br,1 . 
Snyder bu-t th ey never came back . Th ~ 
Lord us ed him s urely to knock out every 
doubt. People came from all over the 
country. Many friends were made foc the 
work . Eight were baptized in water 1-a :;t 
Sunday. Bro. Cunningham has come home 
and will g o on with the meeting. Soml?- . 
were baptized· with the Holy Spirit . Pra~· 
for us.- Mrs. Putney. 

ELIZABETH, ARK 
I havie just returned from ,a few day's 

meetings at Elizabeth, A,rk . where my 
broth er, W . 0. McKim is oo udu cti"J.g meet
ing. It is -glorio us to see t he souls that are 
being saved and baptiized in the Holy Ghost 
Fifty or more in the community have 1Jleen 
baptized in the Spirit as in- Acts 2: 4 and 
signs a r e following those th•at believe, a.n,i 
the good work goes on. 

On Sunday night, th ere was a deluge r, r 
the Latter Rai"l and souls were swept 
through to th e baptism . The altars are 
crowded with hungry seekers and surely 
the countr y wi ll be swept as the peop le 
a.r e coming ten mn es to m eeting . 

As I write these lines, it seems a.s though 
ther e never was su ch a tim e as now when 
we should hold sinners up to God. Let 
each ,a int "hold to God's uncharngin g hand " 
a "J.d hurry to help giet so uls through to Go-:!. 
l feel that it will not be long before J esus 
come!:'. P ray th,at God will send so m eone in 
h ere to Lanton , Mo.-C. M. McKim, Kosh-

,..-k :10ng, M o. 

MILTON, FLA. 
I closed at Milton the 9th of February . 

The meeting ran two weeks a.nd t he Lord 
•did bless. Two were saved and some bacl<
s li'<ler were reel.a imed and the saints edi
fi ed . I et t he ch urch in order with forty
one member s, in ve ry good unity. I co m
m enced on T hu rsday night, the 11th a t 

lla ntown. The Lord is blessing in givin g 
the Wo rd but it is hard to get the peo ple to 
accept. I will go t o Baker from there, the 
Lord willing.-Evang. A. C. Crol ey. 
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SIN IN THE FLESH. 
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We believe that God would be pleased a t 
this time with a solid, reasona t le, scriptur
al article on the subject of ' Sin in the 
Flesh." The theory h eld by some is, in 
su•bstance, this: That th er e ar e two na tures 
in every bel i,ever, namely the old, s in ful 
tleshly nature a nd the new, spi ri t ual , holy 
nature ; that every believer has both or 
these natures ; that sin is never remove1 
never •·-taken out" but merely " held in th.a 
death state" as one lives in the Spirit. 

Now this, at first glance, may seen verv 
innocent and harmless, and it would in
deed be harmless if the believer in this 
th eory really held the sin in the death 
sta te, but right here is where the mischief 
c<,mes in. Instead of putting the soul on 
guard against sin, it simply acts as an ex
cuse -and seemingly, in the final ou.tcome, 
a licen se for sin . This theory is not a ne-,,, 
one by any means. It is as 011 as Wesley's 
day, an,d how much older we do not know . 
·wesley referred to those who h eld to thi s 
theory of "sin in the fl esh " as ·'those wicK-

free·• when it is still in the ·cage? 
" For t11e law of the spirit of life in 

Ch rist Jes us hath made me free from the 
law of sin and death, " Rom . 8 : 2. What is 
meant by "sinful fl esh" as used in the 
third verse of this chapter? Why, that 1s 
easy. Birds, fi sh , a n imale a r e all fleshl y 
beings, but man is the only one in the flesh 
who is sinful and Christ was made in the 
li lteness of man. 

" If we walk in the light '' * * the bloo1 
of J es us Ch r ist cleanseth u s from all sin." 
1 ,John 1: 17 . Now wh at could be plainer ? 
If I sa y I have cleansed (wash ed) my ch ild 
from all dirt, does it mean I have merely 
co:ver ed the d irt u p? If I am cleansed fr0'll 
a ll s in there can be no sin r emain ing. Thu 
text does not say, " all sin, ~xcept in th -il 
flesh ." It says ·'ALL ' ' and I beli eve it 
means what it says. Glory ! If I say, ·c 
have cleansed the window from all dir t · 
and you see the dirt still r em a ining , have 
I not told you a falsehood ? But suppose J 

sa , " O the dirt is still ther e but it is in a 
ed Antinomians" and this is s imply "Anti- death state a nd w,on't hurt a nything. ' 
nomianism'' in a new dress ca lied by a ne :v 
name. 

Now let us go to the Scriptures and see it 
s uch a -doctrine can be sustained by th 'Cl 
Word of God. We can agree with these 
b·ret.hren on the "two n,a.ture" statement. 
That every believer has two nat,w ·es is very 
evident. But we contend that God made 
man with two na.tures in the first place 
a nd pronounced him hol y, •·good". These 
theorists say that a man who is not in th e 
Spirit is in the Flesh and that this is be
cause of the sinful tendency of hi s flesh . 
But a man is not necessaril y in sin because 
he is in the flesh . Ever y time w,e ea.t a 
meal we a,re following the fl .esh. Certain 1Y 
physical hunger is not ~ spi ri tual demanrt. 
Yet we a re not sinning ( unl ess we eat too 
much) . Every time we go to sleep we are 
satisfying the demands of t he flesh . T'J. e 
spiritual nature do.es not ~Jeep. Every tim e 
a man embil'•aces hi s wife, ki sses his ch il
dren or in any way performs his d uti es as 
a husband a nd fath er, h e is in th e fles11. 
Yet, so far from this bein;.g s in,fu l, it is 
perfectly proper and is his duty-. T here
fore, we ad mit that th ere are two nature , 
in every beli ever. But whe•n th ese p.eople 
t ell us that one nature is a holy nature and 
the other is a sinful nature and that both of 
these nat ures must remain in us until we 
die, we ·wnsh to enter a h earty protest i1 1 
the name of our Jesus who came to "save 
H is people from their sins." 

Now th e very first error is in loca ting 
s in in the body, when th e Bible pl a inly 
locates it in the Spirit. Sin is not material. 
1t is purely a spiri-tual elem ent. If sin i ; 
a '])art of the flesh ly body, pray where does 
it li e? In the hair? then sa lvation from 
sin would be through having our hai.r re
moved. If in the blood, then the old-fash
ioned pl an of bleeding people should avai l 
more than the blood of J esus . If in the 
limbs, then it were good to h a ve them 
taken off. Bu,t we know that si n is not any 
portion of the fl esh ( body ); tha t while t he 
Bible speaks of "sin in the flesh " and "sin · 
ful flesh," the very idea of i t being a part 
of the f!,esh is absurd . 'Yly bones ,are in my 
skin but not a part of my ski~ . The baby 
is in the blanket but is not a part of the 
blanket. I am at this writin g in a brick 
building b,ut you might take- the bricks to 
pieces and not hurt m e. 

So sin " in th e flesh " means th e s in is 
enclosed in the flesh which surrounds til e 
spirit and ·if ou r spirits are all right our 
body will be all right. We should not 
judge an au t om obil e by th e driver. Tlle 
car m ay be go'ng from s ide to side and m a:,· 
run in to a telegraph pole, bu t t he ca r 
only goes wh ere th e man at th e wheel 
steers it. So it is with this body. All .:Je
pends u pon the spirit which operates anti 
controls it . 

No1,· let us co nsider a few passa get; 0 1 

. ·c·ripture wh ich seem to very clearly de· 
st roy this theor y of man : ·'Kn owi ng t\1i s
that our old man is crucified ·with Him that 
the body of si n m igh t be destr oyed," Rom. 
6 : 6. This teach es us clear ly that sin i.; 
des troyed ., This means u tter annihil ation 
of t he s in pr inci ple. 

"Being, then made free from in ye hn
came the servants of ri ghteou!"ness" v l'< 

ow, tell me, is a man fr ee from a cancer 
when th e cancer is still there, e:ven though 
it be dead? Is a man free from his wi ~e 
if she is still in the house? Is the city free 
fr om d isease when the disease is in it? I s a 
pr isoner fr ee from th e officer if the officer 
is yet present Can I say, " The bird is 

w·ould I not show evidence of insanity t>r 

ig! ,oran ce? 

)s roth er , beware lest yo,u den y the er
ficacy of th e blood to cleanse when you d e
clare that sin rema ins in t he flesh and can .. 
no t be r em oved. " If we con fess our s ins 
He is faithful and jus t to forgive us our 
sins and to cleanse u from all unrig hteous 
ness" (v. 6). "All unrighteou;;ness is sin ," 
5: 17. H ere again we have the promise of 
clea11~ing from all s in; and when one ar,gu E:s 
by the eighth verse of the fi rst chapter 
that we always have s in because the per
sonal prono un is used we r eply that th is 
can not r efer to P a ul, th e speaker, for the 
seventh and ninth verses each r efute suclt 
an ap,pli cation; for if ther e is a moment oc 
time when we can say we . are "cleansed 
from all sin ,'' then th is ruins th e meaning 
of t he ver se as applie d to the speak er or 
chi1d o f God. W hen God says "ALL" [ 
believe He means wh at He says. And whe:i. 
He says "cleansed from a ll sin " I believe 
He means just that-noth ing less. 

'.'..Re was m.ani fe ted to ta1-e a.wl:l.y our 
sins and in Rim is no sin . \Vhosoeve,· 
abideth in him sinneth not," 1 John 3: 5-
6. Taking these verses together if we are 
in hrist •and "in him is no sin," then th ere 
co u Id •be none in u s. for, don ' t you see, if 
I have sin in me and I am in Him, t h en 
t her e is sin in Him . 

Again Jes us tell s us that ev il comes fro m 
the, l1eart of man, Mark 7: 21 -23. Then 
He. says again, "Blessed a re the pure in 
heart, for they sha ll see God." thi s plainly 
implies that s in must be removed from th e 
he.art. To hold a beast in subj ection in a 
cage is fa r differ ent from having the beast 
r,em oved. 

Paul prays, " The very God of peace san
ctit;y you wholly; and I pray God you r 
whol e spirit, soul and body be preserved 
blameless*,:,,:,." 1 Thess. 5:23 . To sancti
fy is to m ake pure, holy, to set a pa rt, a nd 
God h er e says we are to be wholl y pure, 
completely holy fu lly set apart from sin ; 
not only of t he spirit but of th e flesh. 1 ow 
thep, can I s till have a corrupt un clean 
a nd unholy bod y and have it a lso sancti
fied, T his a lso accords wit11-·'Having 
these promises * * * le t us cleanse ourselves 
from a ll fi l t hiness of the nesh- and spi ri t, 
per fec tin g holiness in the fear of God . .. 
2 Co r . 7:1. 

Now again we are told we must cleanse 
ourse lves from all (notice th e wor d) filthi 
ness both of flesh and s pirit. A cleansing 
never means a killing-and besides, a. thing 
once killed never comes to life. Bear this 

last tho ugh t in mind. You who say s in ' s 
ki lled but not r emoved-how cou ld it evE:r 
come to li fe if it wer e really dead? Any
th ing that seemingly was dead and comes 
to life, unl ess a miracle wrought by God, 
was simply unconscious and s tunned and 
not dea.d. God will not work a miracle to 
bring sin to lift, ther efo re, if it again a 3-
ser ts itself, it is a clear s ign that it never 
,vas dead but simply "']) laying possum. ·· 
Besides, this is an unscriptural expr essio 11 

-"sin is dead" or " held in the rleath state. ·· 
The Wo!Xl says we a r e dead to in, but no
where does it say "sin is dead." Why 
should we have to watch out for an enemy 
who is dead? It is the living enemy whoJO 
we need to fear and an enemy that we 
claim is dead to-day and alive to-morrow 
wia.s simply a li ve all the time. 

Then these people tell us that we are 
merely to reckon ourselves dead indeed un
to sin. How ri diculous'. Sup'])ose T r eckon 
the snake dead and pick it up. Will that 

keep it from fastening i,s fangs in me. Ur 
a wife reckons her hu band dead and pro
ceeds to collect the in urance money; or the 
sla,·e ·' r eckons ' he is tree and his Master 
"reckons otherw,se. Listen, lam not going 
to reckon m y wife dead until sh e is dead . 
And when she is dead she will not come to 
life again t ill Je:ms resurrects her. I am 
not go ,ng to r eckon something gone wheu 
it is ther e, nor omething dead when i ~ 
gives many in fallib le igns Lhat it is aliva. 
You may be cleansed and get dirty again, 
but if sin is dead it cannot come to !Ha. 
:'li ow God made a promise many years ago 
of things He would do for us in these last 
clays: " Then will I sprinkle clean water 
upon you and ye shall be clean from ali 
your fi 1thiness and fr om all your idols will 
1 cleanse you; a new heart also will I give 
you and a n ew pirit will I put with in you, 
and l will take the stony heart out or your 
tlesh and I will give yo u a.n heart of tlesll, .. 
Ezek. ::l6:25 , 26 . 1f "ALL" means only a 
part, t hen I admit the possibility of tlle 
other fe llow being ri ght. But if au means 
"A ll' ' God su r ely makes provision for a sal
vation from all siJ1 . 

Remember ' 'reckoning a thing to be so " 
<loes not make it so. We do not m ake any 
th ing a fact by reckoning a fact. But rath
er , because a thing is a fac t we reckon on 
it. Therefore , reckoning we are dead t ,) 
s in whil e we are still a li :ve and never die:t 
is im ply to pla y t h e fo ol. 

Now, do we have a ri g h t to declare, as 
ome do, that a sain t•~ b0dy is "vile," • cor

rupt' ' and "un holy" when God declares 
just th e o ppo •i te'! Carefully consider the 
fo ll ow ing passages: " l beseech you, br et!J
ren , by the m er cies of God U1at ye presen t 
yo ur bodies a living sacrifice, holy, ac
ceptab le unto God'' **."Rom 12:1. Here 
Paul declares the body is ho ly, namely 
pure, clean. "If a ny man defi le th e temple 
Of God him will God destroY., fo r the temple 
of God is hol y, whi ch temple ye are. · 
" Wbat! !,now ye no t that your body is t he 
templ e of t he Holy Ghost which is in yo::, 
which ye have of God, and ye a re not your 
owlJ:i * * ,:, therefor e g lorify God in yonr 
body an d in yo ur spirit whi ch a re God 's " 
(1st r ef. 1 Co r. 3:17 ; 2nd, 6:1 9 ). \Ve a.re 
to glorify Goel in our bodies which the 
Holy Spirit makes ho ly, as well as our 
spirits. It is unscriptural to say that the 
body is vile o r sinf1.11 merPly hP<'au~e it ig 

the body. The body is onl y wl at the s piJ•it 
makes it. 

In the "other world" when we used to 
marvel as a lad, at a Punch a nd Jud y show, 
we discovered that Punch and Jud y did 0 11-
ly what t he ma n behin d th em made them 
d o. So t he body in itself is not s inful but 
t he s in ful spi ri t within i t make-s it do s in
ful t hin gs. Get t he " heart ' ri g ht, t!le 
"spir it" right a nd the body will act right. 
On ly one passage calls th e body "vile·• and 
th is word "vil e" in th is passage does not 
m ea n s inful , but on ly a body of h umilia
tio n. 

F ina ll y, th e ch ief troub le with th is 
theory, or one of the many t roubl es with 
it is that t hose wh o em brace it soon mal,e i t 
a. hobby a nd pr eacJ1 it in a lmo st eve ry dis
co urse to t he elim ina tion of the one impor~
an theme of salvation from s in and the 
bap tism of t he Holy Ghost and other im 
porta n t the-mes. We cou ld go into th; s 
much more extensively had we time aoj 
space at o ur di sposal but we believe tlrn 
above-mentioned q uotations a nd s im ply 
a rguments are su ff ici e-nt to satidy any ho...i 
est soul. May God open the eyes of those 
a lready in this e rror. 

011e thing mo1·e : It is cla imed by thosa
who hold th is doctrine to be a wonderrul 
" re-velation" that those who do not see i t 
as th ey do a r e still m ere " babes ," sti ll to~ 
much of th e "old man," etc. But how 
comes it that tobacco-soaked preachers antl 
ffo ly Gho t fighters genera ll y all over th e 
country preach a nd ho ld thi s same doc
trine of sin sti ll in the nesh as do these 
high ly spiritual saints who claim it as a 
revelation from Heaven? How came the;:1e 
worldly preachers so high ly spiritua l as LO 
get the same r evelation which makes an 
excuse for s'in -Eva.ng. Herber t Buffum. 

01\lAHA, NEB. 

Greetings in J es us name. A few lin es to 
let you know how the work is getting a lon g. 
\Ve wer e tested and pressed it seemed b<>· 
yo nd measure until last week and spiritual
ly there was omewhat of a break. Gort 
broug ht in two ~ou ls that had never b co 
saved and Faved a::id baptized them before 
they got off the' r kn ees a nd they spake in 
tongues as in Acts 2: 4. God has been 
manifesting His healing power also and :1. 

numb r of remarka!bl e hea.lings have taken 
place. There a re a number of s ekers and 
ne w ones coming in al l the time. Pray for 
us - !<'red E Poo•e. 



Then, ls great f)ced for missionary funds a. 
thl,i Ume ln many lands. Three or four 
hundre,1 Pentecostal Mlsslonarie,, are depend• 
Ing upon God to supply th<>lr needs through the 
Pentc.'costal Movement. 'iVe will gladly for
ward money. In ;i.ny ::,mount from five cents 
up, to any needy missionary. Send all mission
ary offerings Co E. N. Bell, Treasurer. 2 3s 
Ea!<lon A\"enue, St. Louis, lllo. 

OUT ON THE FRON'l'IER . 
Fred R ichards. 

May God richly bless you [or the offer
ings. They have done much to strength~a 
l!S in our calling and to prove God ·s ca,·e 
for us. It came just in time for us to get 
ari order of groceries. We have to go 

twenty-eight miles to the railroad a nd then 
twenty-six miles to Laurenco Marques, so 
we cannot run to a nearby store as you do 
In Am erica, and it costs much to go there 
and it means much bard wor k. The war 
has raised prices considerable and the na
tives do not raise much. It is hard for 
you in the home lands lo fully realize our 
position in "these _out-of-the-way stations 
where it · is so hard to get our provisions 
even when we have money; and, when we 
get sick and have no one to come in and 
pray for us, fost have to fight it out alone. 

A short time ago we were feeding our 
baby on milk from a cow that sickened 
and died on short notice. We called the 
nativ,e Policeman to help -skin her, and 
while doing it, he said the cow was bittea 
by a snake and the poison had affected the 
h eart. When she was opened the gall was 
collected in a large sack and the stomac:i 
was hard and dry, yet these natives are 
so depraved that they took the meat home 
and ate it. Then our baby got sick, con
stipation and pain in the stomach that 
nearly threw him into convulsions. But, 
as we rebuked the devil and laid hands up-
01~ ~h 1 .. : -~di 1,rayt,U GuU gs...v~ ~al ~~!~~.ra~ 
ance. 

\Ye have not heard much of the war ill 
-South Africa, yet for awhile it was like 
a very dark cloud hanging over the country. 
However, tlie situation was very well 
handled and r understand that it is mostly 
a thing o.f the past. I understar.d that some 
of the missionaries in those out-of-the-way 
Dutch places were much tested. At pre
sent, 'W'e are somewhat worn but in usual 
health. \\'e do much en1oy the Evangei 
and again we thank you for ail kind re
membrances.- Pentecostal Mission Statio-1, 
S. Africa. 

TO THE INDTAN TRIBES OF SOUTH 
AMERICA. 

Niels S. Sorensen. 
J left Gualeguaychu three weeks ago for 

the no1·thern part of the Republic, and am 
now staying wjtl~ Alfred Reader, an Eng
lish Missionary who has been here ror 
about four yea.re. I believe the Lord will 
o-pen a Place [or me in Ledesma, a little 
city not very far from where Brother Joha
son bought a buildilljg lot a few months 
ago. It is very difficult to rent houses or 
,buy land as nearly all is owned by b!g 
fi rms. For getting in close touch with the 
I ndians it is necessary to _ live on the esta
tes where the Indians are working during 
the summertime. Pray for this neglectad 
people that many may be brought into the 

·kingdom. Also pray for the witnesses that 
we mar be kept strong and healthy both b 
body and soul. Last week the thermometer 
-r~gistered 106 ½ in the shade. Christian 
Joye to all.-Argentina, S. America. 

GEO. :\L AND :'.\IARGARET KELLY. 
China. 

God is blessing the work in South t;n,na 
and our souls are being refreshed. Christ
mas we went to our little out-station fo~ 
three days and ou •~onday eight were bap
tized in the Holy Ghost. It was a wonder
fu I timt>. A real revival spirit is on out 
there. It is most blessed to se'¼ the natives 
with real soul travai.l. They J)ray con-. 
tinually and a mighty work is being don .... 
A few days ago a young heat.hen woman 
went there out of curiosity to see. She 
had never beard the Gospel. God got hotJ 
of her. They got her down to prayer and 
she began to pray and broke down and 
wept. She soon began to rejoice and in a. 
few minutes she was speaking in other ton-
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gues. Truly it is wonderful how God worK~ 
in these last days. '.'And what are we that 
we can withstand God?" 

I do praise Him for what we have seen 
o[ His glory, and for His stately stePpin,;s 
in our own hearts. About twenty ha\'e 
been baptized in the Spirit out there in the 
last three months. 

God is blessing us here in the Bible 
~chool. We have some precious services. 
The presence and power of God seem <;o 
real. Pray for us and the work. We feet 
great things are in store for South China. 
I t has been such a hard field•. For th ree 
years we scarcely saw any rooults and no 
wonder we are 0Yerjoyed at what He ha,h 
wrought this last year and a half. 

DIVINELY L ED TO SISTE~ H ERRON. 
Sistel' L. A. Bake1•. 

I am with dear Miss Herron at present, 
the Lord leading me here in a inost wonder
ful way. Oh, I do so praise Him for his 
faithfulness. The Lord is blessing His 
work and Word here in our midst. Our 
little ''tarrying meetings·• continue. Ali· 

other man and his wHe and two boys have 
joined us. They too, (Indian Christians) 
are seeking the Lord and feel the need o~ 
the baptism of th_e Holy Ghost and fire. 

One man, Hira Lal, and his wife are 
very, very earnest. 'l'he Lord bas been 
meeting and blessing both, but they are s? 

hungry for the baptism and keep crying 
to Him to come soon. 

The Lord it also working amongst the 
European Railway people and using dear 
Miss Herron much. Pray for these people. 
Some of them are like the ·'dry bones" in 

Ezekiel 37. Praise the Lord, some of th2m 
are waking u~. 

The ot'her day a dea-; old lady asked' mo 
about Pentecost and asked me to go to her 
house. We had a ve ry precious time :ind 
had prayer together. For the first time, 
she prayed aloud to Jesus and broke down, 
plea<ling His blood and asking Him to ~av-:l 
he r. She is seeking the Lord for Pente
cost now. Pray for her. 

We have English meetings here three 
times a week. ·wednesday is our day or 
prayer and it is so precious. In the even
ing the outside Ind.ian women gather to• 
gether here [or prayer. Some come to be 
prayed for for healing and the Lord always 
so sweetly and g raciously hears our i;oor 
little prayers and sends deliverance, Yery 
often, straight away. Oh, it is the blood 
that prevails. Pray for these poor dear 
Indian women. They are ignorant but 
faithful. "God bless you all.-From India. 

E N ROUTE TO WEST AFRICA. 

Near Liberia. 

Psalm 1 21:8 and Isa. 34:16 still hol1 
good. Praise the Lord! The Lord willing, 
we land in Liberia tomorrow (Jan 28.:h). 
We called on Langstraths in Freetown and 
found them well. Our party is all weI:. 
It is very bot here now. Remember us to 
all. 3rd-John 14.-John and J Perkins. 

GOD AXSWERTNG PRAYER. 

Tbe victory is truly ours, through fait'~ 
in Jesus. ·we are having splendid meetings. 
God is pouring out His Spirit upon eve., 
us. Hallelujah! The battle for rive 
months was so very very hard hut thanks b~ 
unt& our God, our prayers have pierced 
their way through the "mists" of dartc
ness and we are aware of the glorious fa,,l 
that He is answering. Three have received 
the Baptism in the past few days and a;e 
truly "on fire" for God. We are workim; 
among all classes, for we feel that Father 
desires that "all men everywhere·• should 
come to Him and receive His fulnes<;. 
Several strangers are coming to the meet
ings lately. 'l'he truth is spreading. Pray 
much for us.-W. R. Cooper. 

LAWTON P, O. 

My son and myself have just closed a 
meeting at Fletcher, Okla., with victor y 
over the enemy. Some were saved and are 
now on their way to glory. Praise the 
Lord. We have located here !or a whllo.
A. B. Dunlap. 

FJFTEF.X SAVED. 
uock·wood, :\fissouri. 

The Lord is still blessing here. Fifteen 
have been saved and three received the 
Holy Ghost and many others under co11-
viction. iVe praise God that we can lea,e 
the work with Bro. Lamar ·who was ·:1 

charge before we came. Pray for us th ,t 
the Lord will have His way with us.- Char,. 
E. Jaynes and wife. 

SIXGER, LA. 

W e have a very good mission h ere. God 
is wonderfully blessing us. Bro. J. H. Cook 
is our regular Paster. Sister Maud Herri ,1 
has just closed a ten days meeting her<?. 
She is surely preaching the Word and Ii v
ing it. Pray for us.- 1\1. J. Sears. 

E~TERPRISE, ALAB AMA. 

Twelve have received the Holy Spirit 
since Christmas. The work here is in fiae 
shape. Bro. Massey is pastor and preached 
to-day. The result ls I bear a crowd or 
boys dow:i tbe branch praying now. Glory 
to Jesus! Pray for us.- W. R Carmichael. 

GATHERING JEiVET,S. 

Jewel-gatherers for a crown, 
Know ye not that many a gem , 

Now in darkness trampled down, 
Might bedeck a diadem? 

Souls for l\1bom the Savior c :ed. 
Souls enwraJ)ped in sinful night, 

Go and seek them far and wide, 
They will glisten in His sight. 

Gems by cruet hands defaced, 
Pearls in heathen shadows dim, 

Brilliants scatter ed in the waste, 
We must gather up for Him. 

iVith His blood wa~hecl whit~ and pure 
Graven with His name divine. 

These our jewels shall endure, 
·when the starts shall cease to shine. 

Then our work shall be comrtete, 
'fhen we'll lay our offerings down, 

We will Jay them at His feet: 
He will lift them to His crown.-Sel. 

FOR CHILDREN 
PICTORIAL BIBLES WITH HELPS 

t;f,,h~t;i:h~e~!;~~~~~';,~~~ea~~ 
to pronounce the diflicult Scripture 
proper names. 

Size 5% x 3½ sc~:,t',.h i~a'l~fuu1i:,~~~t~i!/;/b~~ 
inches. throughout the text. Also maps of 

Bible lands in colors. Also new 
practical Helps to Bible Study, esl'ecially designed for 
,nstructing children in scriptural information. 
No. 01. French Seal L cnther, overlapping 

covers. round corners, gold edges. 
gold titles. $ l OO 

Publ ishers Pr ice $1.30 Our Price .. Post Paid, • 
COLORED PICTURE EDITION 

PortrayinSt in natural colors. ecenes and places taken 
from nature and life in the Holy Land. 

No, 02. Same a.~No. 01. but with B eautifully 
Colored Pictnr.-.s $ l 20 Publishers' Price $1.60 Our Price--Post Paid, • 

FOR ADULTS, TEACHERS AND PREACHERS 
and all who would study the f,f/ord 
of Got/ i11td/igeut/y this edition is 
unsurpassed. The typei.slarge,clear 
Bourgeois, Sc(f-Pro1w 1111ci11g. with 
liberal sPace 6el-:.11ren tire ·words and 
lines. whicli 111akes it easy /Q read. 

Size 8 x 5½ inches. 

~., ....... 
,r mFrom that time Je'~us 
to preach, and to say," Repe 
the kingdom of h eaven is 

Cont..~ining New COR>"ri,:hte<l 
H e lps by Rev. F. N. PELOUBET. 
D. D. a Treasury of Biblical Infor
mation. practical compa.rative con. 
cordance, Oriental Light on theBible 
Four Thousand Questions a nd 
AllBwers, New Colored Maps. 
No. 47. Divinity Circ uit T e a c h

ers' Bib le. French Seal Leather. 

l::,J'8n::a i~idM~~:~. Silk Head 
Publishers' Price $2,70 $2 25 Our Price--Post Paid, • 

No. 81. RL. Rod L eiter T enchers'llihlc The 
Words of Christ in the New Testament.Old Tcsu.mcnt 
P assages Alluded to by Christ. Various Prophecies 
Relatmit to Christ in the Old Testament etc. all 
PlUN'l'ED I N R•; D, Binding same as . descr°ibed 
aboveand ~o lariteSelf-Pronouncing type.$ 7 
Publlshers Price $3.20 Our Price••Post Paid, 2. 0 

No. 73X. B o lman India Pnper, Genuine 
Morocco. Leathe.r Lined. Silk Sewed D i v in i t y 
Circuit. round corners, ca.rm inc under g°old edges. s ilk 
head bands a nd silk marker. same type and Helps a,, 
above. $ 
PubllShera· Price $7.76 Our Prlce•.Pott Paid, 5.00 

HE.-lLED OF ,lLL RER DISEASES. 

About three years ago the doctor said 
I had a tumor which should be taken out, 
but I prayed to God for it and other com
plaints that I had, and God [or Jesus· sake 
heard my prayer and heated me of all ruy 
diseases. Glory to His name.-Eleanor 
Brown, Xew York City. 

If )"Ou want the latest news of Pente
costal R evi\"als, C,w 1p :'.\Ieetiu~s, etc. in the 
quickest possible time, subscribe for The 
Christian E,·angel .. The reason wby. It's 
a weekly. 

Don't forget we carry a large stock of 
\\"insett Song Books. Advertisement wlJI 
appear again in next issue. Watch for it. 

, Ye hl\Jldle Son~ Books and oan supply 
you with any book you want at publishers 
()rice. Just send -;iame of book and name 
of publisher and we will quote you lowest 
price. 

MALVEUX, ARK 
Brother Lohman is here in a meetinr;. 

Souls are being saved and baptized in the 
Spirit. Nine were baptized in water la~t 
Monday.-J\'1-art Phelps. 

DID YOU GET ONE OF THESE 
SCR IPTURE TEXT CALEND ARS 

FOR 1915. 

If not. you bad better take ad van-

~

c Lage of this special offer and order 
c one now. Must be seen to be apl)reci

atecl . A Scripture text (or every diay. 
~ A large Calendar, regular price 2,> 

0 1· 2 for 2:-; cts. I I 
rts. each. Order now for 1;; cts. each .., 

'l'H E GOSPEL PCBI,lSHrXG HOUSE 

2838 Easton AYe., ST. J,OUIS MO. 

000000000~...0000000 

FOR INTERMEDIATE S. S. SCHOLARS 
Lar~c Clear Black T ,,p,. 

Sel/-Pro11.01111ci11g,co11tai11i11I! 
He/Ps to B ible Stud}'. 1{/(J() 
Ouestions a 1: d Anro•ers. 
/1,/af,s ;,. Colors, and Pre· 
scntaU01t Page. A Beautiful 
Gift Bible. 

6'ptdtnt11. o/ fype. 1 

- 2Z And the I>rODhet 
'.ts'ra-el. and sa1d unto 
thyselt. and mark. and 
t or at the return o! t 

Size 7 x 5 inches. 
No. 21. Di,·inity Circuit F- t y t o , Dnunt! iu 

French _Sen~ L <._•nth<'r. round corners, red underiola 
~fJtti~t_l~!~l-k head bands and purple silk mar er. 
Publlshers'Price St.60 Our Prlce•-Post Paid, $1.35 

No. 22, ~ L. Red I0.-.tt<-r S<·holnrs' )lible , same 
B1?le as. No. 21!i. with alt tho SA_yings of Chri~t wmtcd m Red. and with R<'d and itold INLAID 
~EL SIDE TITLES, also l.lcuutifullY (;olorcd 

i~ictu ro.s, 
Publishers' Price SZ.10 Our Prlce-•Post Paid, $1. 7 5 

FOR OLD FOLKS and THE HOME 

,'>pecimen of Time t 
HolmanHomeBible 1• 

A ND it 
came to 

pass , that 
when I saac 
was old, and 
ahis eyes were 
dim, so that 

Fl~a,lblo B'11dtnq 

Printed from l~rge Clear Pica Type, wit.h Marginal 
References, Family Record and Maps. This H OMJ<' 
JUDLJ-..; is new and very desirable for evcrl_day ud-4!· 
containinf<' all tho advantages of a Family Bible in 8 
conpa~taize that.can be easl_ly handled, with Record 
for !31rths, Marriages and Deaths. The best Bible 
obtau,ablc f (!r old fo)ka who need extra large clenr 
print and a hght,..we,ght book. 

No. 2014. Durnb ly B ound In Frc n,.h Senl 
Lcnther. full fl~iblc covers round corners, red 
~i~?.,';;, gold edges, a,lk bead banda and ailk marker,irold 

Publishers' Price $3,00 Our Prlce--Post Paid, $2,35 

Order ow From 

THE GOSPEL PUBLISH! G HOUSE, 

2838 Easton Ave., St. Louis,Mo. 




